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Lions frippled Children's Camp 
To 0g!n Near Kerrville June 8 

KERRVILLJf May 30 (Sp!). - Swimming will be a leading camp Jaycees' annual rodeo, July 1-4, 
The Texas Lips League Camp activity but not a treatment. Offi- will be given lo the camp. 
for Crippled <lildren, represent- cials said the camp will offer no The need for sturdy toys and 
Ing six yearspf work by Lions treatment of any kind . recreation eqmpment is being 
Club membep throughout the "The principal object," Roe met by gifls from individuals and 
state, will beopened June 8 for said, "is to help the crippled clubs. The camp has received so 
its first sea;/n, which will con- child realize his own capabilities man y comic hooks that it is dis
tinue for l'. weeks. to the fullest, so ultimately the couraging th is type of gift and is 

The carm, situated on a 504- fact that the man or woman is asking instead for children's 
acre tract I!' land four miles south crippled becomes the least im- books in permanent bindings. The 
of Kerrvm on the San Antonio portant thinii to himself and to calll,P also has reporterl a need 
highway, viii provide vacations those who five and work with for ping-pon~ tables, puzzles and 
for 240 yomgsters, a group of 40 him." children's costumes. 
every two weeks for six periods. Fourteen Kerrville physicians 

Slructu·es already completed ; will be on regular sick call and a 
include tvo bunkhouses, infirm- I Kerrville dentist will be avail
ar;,, dinin; hall. craft shop, swii:11- 1 able to provirle emergency care. 
1111ng poo and barbecue pit. St1ll I Mrs. Earline Sample, R. N., will 
to be conpleled. a_re four more ! be the camp's regular staff nurse. 
bunkhomes, adm1n1stratwn build- I Youngsters, from 7 to 17, who 
Ing, ,another craft shop and a rec- will attend the camp will pay 
reat10n 1all. nothing, but must be selected and 

TIMBER AND BRICK. 

llEGUN IN Il:EJ:.RVILLE. 

Built of timber and native slone 
according to plans originated hv 
W. F. Mickelsen, a past president 
of the Kerrville Lions, the struc
·tures occupy a rocky hill where 
rain on the cedars 2ives the air 
a clean, aromatic fragrance. AJ>
proaches to the buildings an, 
ramps instead of steps, to ac
commodate wheel chairs and to 
make walking easier. 

sponsored by a Texas Lions Club. 
For several months applications 
have been arriving from all parts 
of the state. 

The camp and the league, in
corpora terl by the slate in April 
1949, are the outgrowth of a move 
launched by the Kerrville Lions 
Club in 1847. After several 
months' rlisrussion. the club took 
the idea to its Lions District, 2-A. 
. The camp proposa l 1ras backed 
by Jack Wiech of Brownsville, dis
trict governor, and later approv
ed by the seven other Texas dis- GUIDED MISSILES PLANT-Here at Pomona, Cal., Convair operates its guided mis-
tricts as a statewirtc project. siles manufacturing plant. Shown is the administration building of the plant. 

Jack Roe is director of campi11g 
activities and George Brown ,is 
executive director and business 
manager. The camp staff will in
clude 20 leaders in addition to 
five kitchen workers. Two coun
selors will occupy each bunk
house . 

Water activities will he direct
ed by Miss Jacqueline Gleckler of 
Houston, assistant camp director 
and an outstanding instructor in 
swimming for the handicapped. 

Next summer the camp likely Roe, a state "'elfare 1rorkcr in 1-----------='--'--------------------~-----=------
will enroll a total of 720 children 1947, was employert by the league 
if the four additional hunkhouses in 1949 to cover the st ale in an 
are finished . The Texas Lions educational and financial cam
League for Crippled Children paign. Since first construction be
hopes to expand 1ls camping ac- gan last year. man y Lions Club 
tivities into a nine-mar.th pro- groups have inspected th e site 
gram after one or two summer and held distnct and inter-city 
sessions. meetings on the grounds. 

The three Kerr County Lions The land on ,which the camp 
Clubs, at Kerrville, Center Point was established was declared sur
and Ingram-Hunt, are raising plus hy the Velcrans Administra
funds to build a bunkhouse as a lion Hospital here and "sold" to 
gift from the county. Numerous the Texas Lions League , in the 
fund-raising campaigns have been I words of the deed from the fed
conducted hen~ and elsewhe re in j cral governmrnt, '·at 100 per cent 
the state, and money and f:ifts of , discount.'' Officials _gi,·e much 
furnishincs and equipm ent are I credit lo Senator Lyndon ,John
being received from all parts of i son and Rep. 0 . C. Fisher of San 
Texas. I Angelo for helping with details 

Proceeds from the Kerrville in Washingto n. 

British Scientists Seek Ways 
To Bury Radio~clive Sludge 

Malady Kills 28 in Bombay 
NEW DELHI, May 30 (IP).

Twenty-eight persons have died 
in Bombay State out of 960 af• 
flicted by a "mysterious disease" 
causing intense thirst, Health ' 
Minister Rajkumari Amrit Kaur 

LONDON, May 30 (NANA).- They have discovered elements says. 
Britain's scientists are busily in the waste products which can l,aa=========="===; 
engaged in attacking a growing be used in medicine. 

h d. 1 f t · These elements include radio- I 
problem-[ e isposa O a omic active iodine and sodium - un- 1 
waste. As activity in the atomic known assets in the war against 
field incrcase.s in intensity, the some forms of cancer. 
~uestion of how · to get rirl of Other diseases, as yet unnamed, 
the deadly rays retained in sludge also can be treated by atomic 
and other waste materials be- rays. 
comes more puzzling. 

At Harwell, Berkshire, alone, 
350,000 gallons of decontami
nated water pour into the Thames 
at Sutton Courtenay every day, 
but radioactive sludge is left in 
Harwell 's complicated filters. At 
Sellafield, Cumberland, a pipe
line, which terminates under the 
sea, is used to carry off de-
contaminated water. 

I 

Here, a~ain , the radioactive I 
sludge is retained in the fillers. 

How to di spose of such sludge 
and of contaminated glassware, 
filler papers . cleaning rags and 
other articles has puzzled scien
tists si nce the first atomic pile 
was built. I 

Since rn49 two consignments , 
of radioacti,· e death have been • 
dumped o,·erboard inln 2.000 
fathoms of water in the Allan- , 
t.ic. They were placed in sealed 

Consolidated Aircraft was the 
first company to adopt the tri- \ 
cycle landing gear in production : 
of heavy bombers, first used on I 
the B-24 Liberator. 

Congratulations-

CONVAIR 
BILL WOOD 

' T'+IOTO CO 

1209 THROCKMORTON 

Throne Replica Being Readied 
LONDON, May 30 (NANA).

A £10,000 ($28.000) replica of 
the gold-and-white throne room 
in Buckingham Palace is being 
readied for public inspection be
fore coronation day , 

It will be used as a setting for 
models of the queen wearing her 
crimson robe of state, the Duke 
of Edinburgh in peer's robes, and 
other models of members of the 
royal family. · 

Bernard Tussaud, who has done 
the work, said that new heads 
for - the queen, . the duke, the 
queen mother, Princess Margaret 

and the Duke of Gloucester • 
being modeled. 

Norman Hartnell has created 
several of the ceremonial gowns 
for this royal group. 

For Troops or Cargo 
Convair's Air Force XC-33 

troop-and-cargo transport for the 
first time, on April 15, 1949, flew 
with 100,000 pounds of cargo at 
Fort Worth, the largest load ever 
lifted from the earth by an air• 
plane up to that time, The rec• 
ord since has been exceeded. 

Armored 
Motor Service 
Incorporated 

Payrclls 

D1peslt1 

Bank Trantf1r1 
and Other 

Valuabl11 

DeliYered in 
Perfect Safety 

Elltablisl,&d ~ince 1928 

Fart Warth 

Dallas 

San Antonia 

Corpu1 Christ! 

Austin 

Our business is tronsporto
tion of money and volu

obles, so we' re doubly 

impre»ed ot Convoir'• JO. 

year record of protecting 

our leadership in the ,kies 
end our notion' • freedom, 

drum s built to withstand sea- ~' 

water corrosion for 1,000 years·~j! I_J __________ _.: ~~:'.:::'.j'.~~~--------'----.IJ--------= 
In March 1951. a plot at Har-

•xrll '.',";j <:; c:PI :,~ r1r- ~ ;I ., 0-n-.. 



CAl\1P DINING ·HALL-A group of Kerr County crippled children pose in front of 
the dining hall of the Texas Lions League Camp for Crippled Children at Kerrville, 
which will open its first season June 8. The dining hall is one of five buildings com
pleted. Seven more structures are to be erected. 

• • • 

nateCCWatCi:=.iiOUi i1'1-fo the-Thame·s first company to adopt the trl- !I 
at Sutton Courtenay every day, cycle landing gear in production ! 
but radioactive sludge is left in of heavy bombers, first used on I 
Harwell's complicated filters. At 
Sellafield, Cumberland, a pipe- the B-24 Liberator. , 
line, which terminates under the 
sea, is used to carry off de-
contaminated water. 1 

Here, again, the radioactive 1 
slud~e is retained in the filters. ' 

How to dispose of such sludge 
and of contaminated glassware, 
filter papers. cleaning rags and 
other articles has puzzled scien
tists since the first atomic pile 
was built. I 

Since 1949 two consignments I 
of radioacli\'e death have been I 
dumped overboard into 2.000 
fathoms of water in the Atlan
tic. They were placed in sealed 
drums built to withstand sea
water corrosion for 1.000 years. 

In March 1951. a plot at Har
well was set aside as a 11ceme- 1 

tery" for waste too dangerous 
to he dumped into the sea. 
Double-walled tombs of steel and 
concrete were built 12 feet be-
low ground. 

Meanwhlle, scientists have 
been working to evolve methods 
of reusing the deadly ray,, 
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- happy 30th 
Convair! 

TO YOU OF CONV AIR for tbe services you are rendering to the cause 

of FREEDOM-Ellison's extends heartieM Congcatulatiom on the occasion of 
JO years old~ . '.30 years of gigantic 
progreaa in designing, developing 
and constructing Amerlca1 a fin,st 
aircraf't ••• or leading ·the field in 
producing the most modern and far
sighted military and commercial 
airliners. A record to-be proud 

· your Thirtieth Anniuetsaty 

Our appreciation also to those of you 

who have settled in Fort Worth -~-----and contributed greatly to the growth and welfare 

of our commu<.nity ..• Our Hat's Off to You! ___.., 

oi' ••• and a record to which The Fair, 
like all good neighbors, wishes' _ 
to offer its most hearty congratu~ 
lations\ To Mr. August c. 
Esenwein, Ft. Worth Division 
Manager., .and to each and every. 
member or the great Consolidated
Vul tee family ••• a big "well-done" 
,,,and a hearty pat on the beck~ 

ri /J I)_ -. 
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TO YOU OF CONV AIR for the services you are rendering to the cause 

of FREEDOM-Ellison's extends heartie5t Congratulations on the occasion of 

· your Thirtieth Anniversary 

Our appreciation also to those of you 

who have settled in Fort Worth 

and contributed greatly to the growth and welfare 

of our commt1J1ity .. . Our Hat's Off to You! 

~!:VENTH AT THROCK~AORTON, WH!:H "Yo UI{ c HDli 1$ ALWA'(S GOCD' 

happy 30th 
Convair! 

JO rears old~ 30 years of gigantic 
progress in designing, developing 
and constructing Amenca1 a finest 
aircraft ••• of leading 'the field in 
producing the most modern and far
sighted military and commercial 
airliners. A record to-be proud 
oi' ... and a record to which The Fair, 
like all good neighbors, wishes _. 
to offer its most hearty congratu~ 
lations~ To Mr. August c. 
Esenwein, Ft. Worth Division 
Manager., ,and to each and every 
member of the great Consolidated
Vul tee family ••• a big "wll=done '' 
••• and a hearty pat on the backi 

r. s. Speaking of birthdays, 
The Fair in Fair Oaks vl.ll 
be one year young on June 8th. 
1Je1 ll be having 11 special 
birthday party for you •• , 
won't you come? 

r -


